
Dess�t

F�st C�rse Available À La Carte

9
or
with smoked salmon, capers & onions 11

yogurt parfait   9
greek yogurt, fresh berries, maple syrup

sizzling slab bacon  13
extra thick, by the slice

broiled tomato & mozzarella 9
parmigiano, basil, crispy bread crumbs

chopped salad  9
iceberg, cucumber, red onions, tomatoes

soup of the day  MP

Caviar 
                                                               kaluga                100

imperial osetra  180

Sec�d C�rse Available À La Carte

savory
sofia benedict   24
two poached eggs, focaccia toast, ricotta,
broiled tomato,hollandaise
with  lobster         $32    --   A’la Carte Only 
          crab meat   $32    --   A’la Carte Only 
          salmon        $26
          prosciutto   $26
Any combo           $32    --   A’la Carte Only 

oven baked, bacon, spinach,
parmigiano, english muffin

baked eggs skillet  22
mozzarella, tomato sauce, garlic bread
 add meatball  +$8

hot pepper & eggs  21
italian long hot pepper, sausage, fried eggs
aged parmigiano, oreganata

recovery burger  29
prime beef, bacon, fried egg, gruyere cheese

filet bites & eggs   29
prime filet mignon, scrambled eggs,
hot cherry peppers, parmesan bread
for prefix, add +$5

avocado toast                           24
sunnyside egg, arugula,tomato, avocado
add crab meat +$5

steak & eggs   39
6oz prime NY strip, eggs your way,
arugula salad, garlic mashed potatoes
for prefix, add +$10

sweet
mascarpone pancakes 22
seasonal fruit, real maple syrup, whipped cream

crêpes    18
nutella, berries, maple syrup, whipped cream

drunken monkey  22
pancake, banana, cream cheese, candied pecans,
caramel sauce, housemade whipped cream

tuscan french toast  22
filone bread, whipped cream,
berries, maple syrup

Kid’s Brunch   18
includes choice of one of the following

and 
fresh fruit or gelato

crêpes
pancakes

french toast
small pasta pomodoro or butter sauce 

    9

gelato

chef’s dessert of the day

Cocktails     8

bellini
mimosa
bloody mary
sangria

**If you have allergies, please alert us as not all ingredients are listed. Consuming raw or under cooked meat, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

sat+sun

sorbetto

parmesan crostini  

egg florentine        22

grilled cheese sandwich         29
goat-, ricotta-, fontina-, caciocavallo cheese,
pancetta, arugula, tomato jam with french fries

sofia PLT sandwich                  24
pancetta, arugula, tomato, aioli 
on Tuscan bread , french fries

*parties of 6 or more will incur an automatic gratuity of 20% 


